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I watched the tower taking place,
As tall as the engineer,
Then ail of a sudden it tumbled down, 1

But there was never shed a tear.

Instead he changed his little mind
And made a train he had in mind,
Blowing the whistle all the while
Grandmother was enjoying it with a big smile.

After lying at the nicest
: window here in the hospital,
• hew could one help but be
: happy? X am feeling won-
derful now, but also feel the

• necessity for a few more ¦
: days here. Dorothy comes
• down from Elizabeth City a
: few days a week, but when
: she’s gone I miss her so very

| much.

• i want a dog, a ' cuddly

: little dog like a wire-haired
terrier or a plain terrier.

1 Anyhow, a small long haired
dogt

Who in the world ordered
this cool weather. I like it
hot and humid. Hope it turns
that way again.

Come to see me. I love
company and I. do get very
lonesome sometimes.

; Homecoming At

\ Aces-Gates Game
:“A Time for Us", theme

; song from Romeo and Juliet,
: .was the theme of the 1970
>Teiin A. Holmes High School
bqmecoming.

Representing the four
grades in the Homecoming
Court were Misses Judith Au-
stin and Betsy Harrell, fresh-
men; Misses Robin Lane and
Cynthia' Dozier, sophomores;
Misses Sernie Armstead and
Bettie Brooks, juniors; and
Misses Kim Easterling and

.Elizabeth Harris, seniors.
The representatives were

given a silver charm by the
Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica Club, sponsors of the ac-
tivities. Presenting the charm
was _Miss Nancy Twiddy,
president of the club.

After the football game a
dance was held in the gym.

PUNT, PASS A KICK

Albemarle Motor Company’s

annual Punt, Pass & Kick
competition will be held at

2:30 P. M. Saturday at Hicks
Field. David Bass and Steve
Hampton are coordinators of
the event.

; a general rule, very
ijitle intelligence Is demon-
strated at a cocktail party

• fklkfest.

Senior Citizens
Have Their Say

A chance for Chowan Coun-
ty senior citizens to speak out
for their needs was held last
Wednesday at the courthouse.

The “Senior Citizens For-
um" was held In preparation
for the Statewide Conference
on Aging to be held in the
spring of 1971 and the White
House Conference on Aging to.
be held in the fall of 1971.
Anticipated directed legisla-
tion is to come from these
forums.

The steering committee for
the forum held in the county
was Mrs. Shelley Garren of
the Department of Social Ser-
vices, Miss Hulda Wood, with
the Chowan County Health
Department and Mrs. Fran
Ward with the Chowan Coun-
ty Extension Agency.

Hearing the suggestions
¦from the elderly people at-
tending the meeting and see-
ing that the report of the
meeting went on to the prop-
er channels was a listening
serum.

On the forum were Modera-
tor C. W. Overman, former
extension chairman for Cho-
wan County; Robert Hendrix,
director of Department of So-
cial Services in Chowan Coun-
ty; Bob Moore, executive di-
rector of the Edenton Cham-
ber of Commerce; C- M. Ev-
ans, Chowan County commis-
sioner, and George A. Byrum,
mayor of Edenton.

Voted as the most perti-
nent needs of the older citi-
zens were:

To increase personal or
family income, job opportuni-
ties, recreational facilities and
hobbies, removal of property
taxes for senior citizens liv-
ing on social security, remov-
al of the medicare deduct- ]
ibles, drugs to be included;
under the medicare program j
and to be available to every-,

| one, increased transportation j
[facilities, removal of lien j
law (for persons receiving
public assistance) and low-
rent housing.

Fifty-eight senior citizens
attended the two hour meet-
ing.

accident or arson;
any wildfire is Illegal.

© JS
Help Prevent Forest Fires In the South.

A

Armco Corrugated
Steel Pipe for
Irrigation /Drainage

IT’S EASY TO INSTALL.
STRONG . . . Use# include
road culverts, ditch cross-
overs, stock water supply
Hnes and turnouts. Durable
¦zinc-coated Armco Corru-
gated Steel Pipe is avail-
able in diameters 6 to 96
inches. We maintain stock
for your needs. Call us
for prices—-

/¦'lA «sco*"WP0 CONSTRUCTION
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Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

WINDSOR, N. C.
PH. 7M-Sl2O

EDENTON, N. C.
Pa 482-3298

Os Edenton

BRING US

YOUR FILM

FOR PROMPT

PROCESSING

PORK LOIN ROAST ¦ 67<JUrvll ;

(P&D) pork chops lb* 69(

\MAmV FRESH PICNICS lb. 39c
RQUND STEAK |b $| 09
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PORK LIVER lb. 29c
W I t ; SIGNAL

SAUSAGE lb. 35c
Cut Fryers 30‘| SIGNAL BACON lb. 65c
****’***

‘ONLY’Ls" Si d"A.' CHOICE BEEF IS SOLD ATP & Q

H DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS! ™

WE TRYTO GIVEYOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS
Beulah Privott} Quart jT

n"r DdMonte Buffet Can Sate
Sap j Dub’s | Macaroni | 1 Sliced Peaches 61 sl.

CHECK OUR Mayonnaise ¦ DIIHICI*S MfidtBdlls vII t # < |p|
prices
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* i Yellow Corn 6 I sl.
Drugs or

T jf'C; \Mm* Jr * AA Gdfllfill P©OS 6 5 $!•
Cosmetics! I

***++*«~n-**~++*+*+»*+:; Giant - Dove 3 bs. B : GffifillBfiOliS 6 5 %1
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(M LlflUld MOWWHI OldFasMon j Gala-Large | Campbell’s
Reg $1.05 j ‘
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757 Detersentaortening ": * TOMATO

49c |79c | Q c 29c 225<
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[ TOMATO CATSUP SALT WESSON OIL

jF JP —• BOX

isfrl bot 21c lOc bot. 59c
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